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EPICOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngUlsh Speaking Catholics of Momreal and of this
ProvInoe ceonulted their best Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITWES one of the mort prosperous and power-
fui CatholIc papers (n this country. i hertify biens those who
encourage thlsexeellent work.

i PAUL, Archblehop of Montreai.
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News of the Wook.
'Apart froin the devotioil tpliriI

ewhich animated the whole Catioir
iworld at the dawn et 1 's last yc-ur
of the present century, rot a u-all
liegree ai curiosity drew nmb-rs i

non-Catholics to the uniqUr ral&d i%-
coptionat itinuight iasses celebxated
En our various churtchues e-Uic riAght
of December 31st, .nd 1sit .hnuary.-
Coming oe w-eek afterc thsmas
there was something very &trik;i:g

fin this novel feature Of a repetitiin
Of the scenes witncssed uc tU.rn:tmas
-ove, In all our parih churcnos the
gervices were of a în'ut, unposi-îg
character. At the Cathtirical 1s
Grace Archbishop Bruchest rnlicirated
antd delivered a very a-bl.- -anul eh-
quenit sermon. Ire spoke froi lime
itext, "Pence be with You," a* ind
prayed Heaven to d juapitess

amongst utn the fleoale of his utch-
diocese. Referrinfg in a. speciaLmin-
ber. to the war, on hitich the sun tA

V1899 set forever. lKs "race sai -
"It serms to ac, In ifart, that fear
and utrest are in ai ther- to-day.
The future alarus us, and - ask
avhat it has for us in r-surre, The
veaar . opens with th' s>oun-1 >! tn---

non and tho eiusion cf bllo. Il-c
powerful nation, whiŽ fi h protects
and ensures our liberties has amteai
upon a war the connsr 1 1-xs nf

avhich cannot but aR-ect i. iAr- -

our sons hae departed for the fildl
of battle, and very soon other:, -l i
join theni. Vili they rLUm ii

IWVbat a terrible thing .. *ar. JLord,

ou are the God of combàtLs aund
eiso the God' of eace. 3 our l-ower
Es infinite, and you direc-t tha venits
e! this world, 2ac ing ta yaur
LEhly VIli. Have the m to xur. ve

pray you, to your glory, tc> the hon-
or of religion and for 1he iwelfure of
ur dear couatry."

'As a sample of the extrenes to
nuideh cea-tain religious observares
are carried, wa fird a Boston Ciuirri
suspending froin its members;hip two
trolley car motormen for r-îîung
thir cars on Sunday. Would the
same church authorities uindertake 'ot
suppor:t the families of theise wli
s-hon out of their job?

Rev. Fath-ers Hudcon, editor of i l-
',Ave Maria," BlaarL, of Marshal.
Mich., and Walter El&liot, of t he
.Paulistd will read papors ut th" Aus_-
tralian Catholic Congress, unr-ier tIie

presidency of Cardimal Moran, r:extd

spring.

It was decided at the rocent inect-
Ung of the Begian Catholic J;oiunl-
ists' Association to o'en enrly next
ear a subscription lint ea th t

clic press in aid of .Hi Heliune-s, tLL
pope. The appeal is ,to e dis. ct
from the annual diocean collerti':r--
or t-e Peter's Pence.4

od mannr. Tte "True Wiwue
mnpnt-tS 90, puisfhed i ntîv'ca 4

showing rat great nrengtn nil
own Cathollc societies cout'! wield
I cate Of necessity, avere they ut
federte thrmughout the country.

Ninateenth ceentury inventions -

the telegraph, telephone, anI the
like---are groving useful iii facilittt"
lng the capture of criminais. liere 5
an example : "Tired of e a Ii-
tive from justloo, after t-wenty dlays
in hiding and satisfied thau. le coultl
not escape the Governmuîc-nt age-izr.
Lewis E. Goldsmith, assistnt cash-
ier of the Port Jervis Nationail unk,
surrednered hirnself yesterday toYa V
ited States Marhol Villiua Heukel.
Goldsrnith was at once arraignwri le-
fore United States Coîuss:oner
Alsexaider'."

In the cours of a lecture cn "3Iis-
sions to non-Cattolics deliver-d lin
New Yornk, last -oek, Rev. Father
Elliott said: -- "The Church is noces
surily a nissionary body, and non-
Cathol;cs ar-c o brethren. We should
give themn their spiritual 1 eriL-igr tc
our Church; w-c should make theIa'
Catholics. It tas long beer a VtI-rprachî
te the Church in Anierica, that di-
has had no hone u issiari's lor
ter sep-Iarated cillren.--a repr h
uot quite just, nor yet whl ly un-
lust."

Lti viow of the mission for xnonx-Ca-
tholLcs to be acomnmenced at 9 S rir
Sonday evccning next, in St. Patril s
Ciurch, hre, it ma-y be interŽ-stinîg
to know that thI'e Paulists, of Ncw
York, have carried on -suchmissiuos
for sonie years, wvith marked scuress
and very happy results. If not N-
actly the conversion of no-Catholics.
at loust their friendliness towa-ards,
and apprec'eatioi of our faith are ob-
tained.

A two -weeks' mission was give-
simultaneously in fifty-threo Rotnani
Catholtc churches in Brooklyn iecer.-
ly, St. Anthony's Church, in Manhat-
tan avenue, of which the Rev. P F.
O'Bare is rector, was one of these.
St. Antheony's las no rich people in
its parish. tts congregartion of about
8,000 inluding men, women and
children, is made up almost exclusive-
ly ofi workingmen and small shop-
keepers and thoir families. Tho mis-
sion in this church showed sone r%-
ma-kable results. Durig the two
weeks there were a-ver 6,000 comnu-
ions.

On Saturday last, in Chicago. fire
competely gutted the buildings ex-
temading froma Nos. 216 to 222 Monroe
strcet, badly damagcd th building
at Nos. 212-214 Monroe street, caus-
ed a loss of $950,000, and resulte-d
in the in.jury of! nine firenen, two .-
Capt. Robert O'Connor and James
Wooley--seniously.

Vill R. Moody, son of the lato tEv-
argelist, vrites to the "World,' soi-
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1 JU. I pl PUPl [li jL esye
their taso weeks' vacation, and wS

trsut that one and all vill rewrn

vith renewe zeal and vigor to coi-
tinue the good and necessary woi-k,
commenced uider the nost happy
auspice- .f last September. ve
avould advise parents to send tmliuir
children on the first day, not to
w-ait until another wck bas pass-
ed, as by this irrgularity ià grteat
deal of trouble is caused. thereby
being a source of ditsatisfaction to
both teachers and pupils.

Thre experte ln France announce
that they have discoverod a serum
for the Curo of chroi4c alcoholisia. It
is sai dtat-ttc serum, wh li is
know:n under t-te name of antierhy-
line, causes an insurnountahle aver-
aion to alcohol, but curiod.isy rtn-
ough, aoe e-asort o iking r
wine.

Conscription is impossible in 1re-
land, ays - a Lonton corresn iil-lcxt
of an American daily newsp'î ·r
That is the severcet crut in the iii-
tary prob-lem Great BrLtain nust faco
when th's war is nticd'or pet-apa
before. Military authorities, Upart
froa the -war, aro most concerned

now in fi
tion-, and
stop by t
disaffectio

Three lines in ttc corner af at dailyJ icting public subscriptions 'to the ex- of Home
aper- ara deveted to the rtrvI tont o! $3,000,000 awhic1 twould reo thlat Ul

state of India. Two andi a 'quarter an annual incomo a! $125,00- for pulated
miillion peruois are receivn i-elief. tho puirpose of carrying ont- his lath- sect:on o

er's desires in regard to the Northi-Other. illions are hungry, thousans field i ta . ax ants, a f
4ure -dying for want of fo.od!. V 'ibid setois. s tion of t

rehoie column and even pagcs are) Information frora Washington lias Arnmy tha
devoted ,rto some sunsational report been received tta he ffect- t-at:-- Te- Ulste
of .e prizej figtt, or sorne nther lie "Deaigns for the greatest battlesips bersaof t
subjeci.. Thisia modorn iourndom in the worid havo just been agreed the Gover

teports fronm Cinîcinnti dlare upon by tho Naval Boaurd of Ct- ofit, inclu
that the movexnent inauguratcd there structior Tlh newr ships ill t-e-uainet

h-e !deration ofa th'lic e- .tamed the Georgia, thesNew Jersev. retrained
fhas met -with succes lin a mark- and the Fnsylvania.' Thaerhas been vice in S

- r r -- ;

raminng schemes of con.cxri'-
all are brought to a- deali

the sttrtling fat cf Ti-ish
on, the resutt of' tlicenmal
nule. It ls notcwaorr.hy --tao.

ster, though more thickly
, provided, despite ium large
f avwedly loyalist inhabit -
ear snialer -relative propcr
the soldiers for the lIritish
n the other thrce proince.
r Orangemen -who, as menu-
lhe rifle clubs sanctiuxied iry
nment for their sprht bc-
de a coisiclerablo borly cf
shote, have cons4>c.ly
from volunteerin:g (artir-

outh Africa,.

ISIorrm
wholesale."

Here are a feiw extracts froin am
article in the "Medical B-rief"- lbe
names of the criuinal doctors are
given in the original publication,
but suppressed by Father Searle.

"At the Konigsberg Hospital of
Midwifery, Professr- experi-
menting witl KOaCh's ner tuberculn
made injections o fifty times 'he
maxinurn dose prescribed by KoTch,
in forty new-born children!i . . .

"A German physician named--
tells, without any apparent unuter-
standing of the beinousness of th
offence, hoN he inoculated a .'young
woman witl a poisonous virus.

"Dr. - , assistant physician in
the University Hospital for Woien
at Loipsic, made similair inocula,i-ous
on a helpless Woman.

"A Dr. - inoculated two boys
with vires fron a boil, and both
died from a postular disease.

"Dr. , l'rofessr of Childrem's
Diseass at t rague, infectetd liae
children with roumd worin for tet
ste of experrient."

But these are innocent pastimes
compared ta other expenrients thbat
hava been rocorded, both in the olUI
and the new worlds. A. Swedish idoc-
tor tells how he experimentod wit
smaI-pox pus on calvcs; but as
calves awere too expensive "he besai i
experimonting upon the childran of
the Foundiings' Home, and obtainecd
kaid permi&sion ta do fs lt-aa 'Le
tead phyician-, 'Profossors r

A leading physician in London tiis-
tinctly Bays tbat it is charged that
"r#urgical operations arc now- eutu-
stantly performed not fór the ad-
vantago of the'patienta, but for t-ue
pecunia1y benefit of..the. operarors.
Thie i relly c. e us chargé
ad, I deeply griace to think. ont.
not altogether unfounded."

As an evidence of the terrible re-
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an&thing, no nia.<jei àu>e yearen(r h- r

awill ben en knotsaMr 9-0 , C..p:
sibly evun greator than- ît-coumnte ae the

content là a)àon
Thor i- grave? troublO rw wi atng- stes ý- 1ed0& aî2*né,.

over. .j'ortugal. TheReù-lcans of
Portugal have suized o I e' a
Anglo-Germaa-oartugese r avy good r'op

. : -:, still the evidence advand
treaty. advices to -diplomats here ýrt>Jir;i-sufuiclcntly 1Poweil ehrtr-to
port, as a w pen tat as t t""""* o

leave no doablt as ttef sat
monarchy, asserting that it- svd l.u

acd; anti -we rnay byb that the cold .
once of the monarchy<s wea;na'. ramnd

stateaent. of such facts conatitute&
willirigflss ta sieil tae J&t-iuguse one of the most horrible descriptions.
colonies ta fill the depletad coffer .i a

. of "mais inhumanity to mn' 1hat
the treasury. The king .wiiR e-tner

we haveevarread. Thera le always
have to repudiate the action ofis awe hevo ever road.
minister in London, or else ]Josa,-liron.te- laevanouior isthratened The objeci of this pamphlet is Io
croia. A- revalutien is thruatx .- inquire whetie viectian, ithe

An American cotemporary as isurgicalor medica-1, can be alloed-
to se,y .- "A Canadian commissioni by the lawe of morality. This means
recently bas becn studying tho l - tth aarninistering of poweriful drgs,
tory f Amereican trusts lu al its er the peror.ming of dangerous opier-
phases the laws gaverning themtLe - ations, with no intention Of culritg,

mcun o! taes foun payh t u or cf alleviating pain, buit"simply for
commiseion bas fau.d that a ikore thte advancenent of science." he
of Canadien and British Calubian victim, it appears, is generally au
mining companies arc paying tens, i or young child or insane pe-
thousands of dollars annuailly as ta:- sao'. "He te either deceived or taken
es ,-nd fes statho State aifNew .-er- at &. disadvanta«e."<

We do not purpos commenting.,
bave thair own revenues as wall as ither upon-the pamphlet, or upon
to anneK revenues from Lthe rnited Father Searle's articl; lifact com-
States. Leaders ad -both parties are aint is entireiy superfluou. If it b
aeId to favor the new trust law, and true-and we hae the evidenco that
be Canadiau people are reported to it is true-that such crimes are

be enthuiastic over the plan to committed, both in Europe and Am-
gather inmore American dollar Wae crica,--and committed on a grand
live in Canada; but we must. gi to sca.le-wc agrce fully with the revteri-
the United States ta eet tivesabout end writer when te sa.ys: "Macy of
Our own affairas and tihis le new o tthe proceedings described abova are
Us- simply, murdr la the namne f science

Russ aes ber own way of colon- and the usual penalties tf m i-urder

izing ierb arren districts. It is aotih- should be visited ùpon thei. The

ing more nor lois ttian transpl.nting scaffold, or the electric chair, is the.

people from the crow-ded districts oa i PrOPaBr remedy and the preventive

the Rusian Empire to desirable plae- for these utterly abominable and di&-

es along the new rai'roa.d. Fa cther graceful. crimes.' As Catholics we

cases the railroad went ta -thepo scarcely need explain the attitude

ple; in this case the people are be'îrnz which our religion obliges uts ta take

ta-ken to the railroad. The neiy .reu- in regard to this tampering wthli Lu-
tiers ara not only being given free man 1ife. The difficulty before us is
passes and free land, but free tuoos to convoy, in a very brief space, te
and the various riecessities for i.e- Our readers, somae idea of the hurrors

ginning a rew life in a new c oultry. that take place in Foundling. Hoieis,
Russia grants all thie with a nen.r- in certiain experimental hospital,,I
ous and almost prodigalhan.li:d o and in other upheres--ech as lunatic
course, vhen overything getu in op-- asylums, and prisons- through th e

e-tion the tax as.essour will do lie physician's thirst for sicientific ex--

rest. periments. The implesti way to at-a

Farm work to cure onsumption .is tain our end s ta quote a few ex-t
t-r thork ofa sc e amples, as tet down both t ithe -

t s tbeowy o! a hndicte a envr pu.nphlet anti the article in question.e
capitaliste iho have hoa c-gag. il An English physiclan of great pro-
for maonths in( curiag soptions in minence has recently published a
land ieur the city. The founder! of wor, in which he says : -'in con-
the Denver farm for consuinp.ivs nection with Mr. , I have miade
complain that persoas afthicted aw it.h somaie lregations concerninîg he
weak lungs have a falso concept.ion action af salicino an the hun boüy
01 w-hat climato can do lor thon> aid usi*g healthy children for aur exer-
what it can't. "Tley sit still and ies t wh wee ose u-
xpect the clinte to cure then," :-.y .ents, taiwhan -we gave doses;suif-

pte t . a ; ficient ta p -roduce toxic (i.e.) poisc'n-
te toanspeiiple. Cnmate aone îs ous) symptoms." In ainother place
if fat les importance te consu>n- we have a cold-blooded, murdering
ives thIan an open-air 1ife, wihI en- Gorman chearacter, who has tuo haid- r

ihood to admit hav-ing inoculated .
ou keep hie ngs filledwith 0y- childrea witI the seeds of consurp-

gen. Moreover, in the dry, thin air tthattien; but te Spiainà thi e Cldii
of Colorado it is even more le- in the interest of science. le even di:-'
ary to brecathe vigorcesly iitn in teils ail thc efforts teiinI eut lu
c moisier climante. childron fron tihcir parents for hlieP

The diferent Cathlc Slcrts Ac- purpies iof h s treatnient. We areP
idenies, and Colleges, of ur ily. told that "on the Continent of 'Eu-'
will re-open. on Mionday January S, ope, we are justified in su3 ig- that lit
900. 'Tie rrils have lu nrno ed this, h .rible bus-iness is carri-ed on 

hem. And, whether or nîot at leat
ero are tewo prctivai illustrations
f what great banefits the w-%ealtliy
a.n confur upon the struggling, and
rhat splendid and lasting nonuenits
hey can erect to thir o in inmor-
s and the honor of their clildren,

Fr Scailan to preachl.in the Catbedr
Rev. Pather. Scanlan, 0. '.., of

t. Ann's Church, wili proach the
nglishsermon t o'thn e h
norchestoe Street, on Sundayaven-
îg 'a4t -q7.30 e'oleck.

fo<i urfcetunes ,w
afrtthc leading,soetstsof aou
tus'rning. la-tht Independent.
C a Dea:nber 12th, 1895:-""AM.

liftf ½s neothig cónpared with
new fac tin scieno.
The, ai science -a tiheadvanc

*oL humnan.j-, Ie. :

ii ad uinea pigS can ba put
.i 9 h use than toa advtc

et dofnlot lcno w. hat it a
W&ofo know 9  any higher ru

Wi 'pta man ta'
open and-unbluishin

reduinloi aá ta tht lovel of th
boat thS Thtlessans:'tha
we. might leen-f-mromthe .contempnl
tiot of these facta,àud aiscor6 s o

others, stili mare -dplorable. and a,
ominable, that we do not care. to -r
pioduce. are of a, nature ta :naka. 1u
thank God, that we are Catholics,an
that our Church esti11 i -enins 't
constitute the bulwark of .fhuma
safety. . We might howevcr, befor.
leaving this subject, noint out ho
inconmstent and illogal are these ex
tremo advecates - of sxieentifie - re

eMarh. The writer above quoted
says: "The am of scien-rl.is th
advancement o! human knuowledgo a
any sacrifice of hunan life. Thi
is not true. and- the'man rnakij:
sech & statement, is absolutely; ils
norant of what science. ie, alli wha
its aims are. The ree4 aim of sctenm
il the advancement of hitunan knw
Lcdge for the greater good of huian
ity. Therefore, the snorifie of on
himan life at tha shrinoe of science i
a violation of the vr-y prinar-y ob
ject of soience itse1U.

STRAWS THAT ENDECATE.

An old adage -l, that wh-ich savy
''Straws show the way the w-lid

blowe' In Cvery sphere the truth o
this eaying la found evident. In jour-
nalism, as in every other branch,
there are "stra-w" which are some-
times more exact and more striking
as indicators, than are all the mor
ettractive, bulky, or sensatio-aal
pagcs that Icave not a single lasting
impression nor teach a single lessoa.
One of the grandest works that the
Catholic Chnrch has carried on, froni
the very beginning, but more espei-
ally during the past hundred years is
that of edacation. Tht training of the
young, the moulding of a rising gen-
eration, the preparation of men and
women fit to deal successfully with
the greater problems of life-these
have ban the care of the Churich for
long ages.

But apart from the perfecting of
pupils, the forrning of teacliers, n id
the carrying on of schools, thtc is,
n the natural order, the less tMspir-
ng, but non-tho-less necess îry -w-ork
of constructing homes t-a:-n-
and seats o education. r ted
with Our non-Catholicl hreLthcîrî, 1tM î
naterial co-operation i., cariully
-utrking amogisat our cr-red:;onIs.
rt., wve behold, itC nd ihm.
-6traws," that inciatl'ie 1hte cl ing-

ng of the wind, that sho-.u!. thue
robability of a aw-a¶ener itning
place. Of those we will totp1iwo
The "Western Watchmian, m;n <Aie of
ts brief, but always in t.eresting par-
graphs, tells us that .
"The Catholics of Chien.go have do-

ided to rebuild the Industrial Schu.']
mt Fechanville, rently burned

lown, and have agreed to assess
themselves $370,000 forthat purpose
Ihere is pluck- for you."
Then comes the "Catholic 1irror'

with this statement:
"Two prominent Catlioaic laymen

f New Orleans, wieo refuse for th
reseat ta permit thair rames ta be
ublished, have made a muuiflrent
it te the Jesuit Fathers cf Ne-w
)r-leans, for the pua-pose ai erecting
, n-w collage armox."»
lanthe calumns a! general newis

hese small paragraphus might, possi-
ly be ovea-laooked, or at least, al-
owed ta remai unnoticedin a.y
paial man-ner. Yet ta us Lhcy tidic-
te very much. We see ini these itemts
f newrs Ittc stirrmng imit pr-acticali
ndl active Ceatholk life me-ny whomn
e have been led by experfeence toa
c.nsider as selfit-ly uni-nterestedi ini
he grand ([uestioni of Cattalic oduc_-
Lion. The spirit which dicta-ted sucht
enorosity cannoet but ba a heailthy
nd influential anc. We do not atici-
eate in the near futurea, any striking
xatniplo, amongst eu- aown people,
ou-c, o! this nupecies o! religlous
oerk. But, wre me-y, -without gi-ring
round fer anyw criticism, baseu a tape
Pan sucht a founîdation, that tihe Ca_-
holic mnîr ai we-lth will yet sttre
oemulate tte examîple thes sot for

'Truc Witness" Publishing C-., IL-
Warren: B. Tansy, W McCorfcl,
cf New York, brotheî-in-law af the
deceased and many others. Sitcr
lCavanagh vill long-be remcimbercd
as an exemnplary atd devaoted sjs tr
o clarity. Ttc gooc Sisto f o t
Qrey Nunery, with their.zuanifold
works for the relief. of suffering h
nanity, can 111 affordi to lese thO

services, pf. such in'valuable subjets.
as Simr vaetelor

îno la ttc ec ent past'bava ao
callci t6 their ternal rewvard.

PERSONAIS.
Mie Mauda Crombiu3 ai New

B l n Streema,
Beloiit Stroot. ù'

~tf tinent <~
cr ty o at t e

e odtCatholice ao tetai-ity :
.y 11ývquE Hon .eremiai. Crowly; Ne w

S hreH te oath ra first

orH . ielan Syraouse Hàn.
me ~n K. McGufr Troy, .Hon. MEr.

1e Millò md Sprngfteld, Mass
he: -Oungest-and oret

e Cathollo evereected in that city
Thera- are sveral- ather cittc

g- equal importince that tofl the same
e stiory.i "
t This, from our point of
a- would appear quito oncaoagmg
nf iowing how limited are, the Cath-

ic's ,opportunities of. reaching~ -igh
e- political positiorus in the United
's States, we feti pleaseti ta larn -0o
i so many of our co-religionists at-
o taiing -mayoralties. But this para-
n grawph of news 1s followed by this
e string cammient irom the pen 'of
w Mr. Patrick Hannàhan, ln the St.
- Louis "Rleview

- e sincerely tape theEe m are
d good Catholics. A doubt on thie
O pointrlistlifable, for al1 the wcrd
'.knDaw% haw rare a bird tha 'rea*

practical Catholia in politics is n
our blc ed country. Sonehow or
Other politic seems toa stifle the re-
ligious spirit in its votai-les.'

W We are glad that Mr; Hannahan
- has made use of the words "in our
- blesssd country." It nay ihe possible
e that po-litics, as they exist in the

United States, are calculated ta un-
ermilnea Cathoaiols zea for" his

ýelgIod but wýe certainly would
pro-test if the wniter, or anybody
else, were to insinuate that in. Cana-
da the fact o! a man' being in public

Slife croated a doubt as to is practi-
cal Catholicity. We have had and we

f stil havo, som of the inost exmp-
. lary¡ Catholics occupying places of

* high politica.l prominen.ce-be it as
. .nembersaof different governiments, of

the Commons, of the Sonate, or ef
the Legislativa bodies. For obvi.ous
rcasons we refrain fromi nontioning
the names of the living ; but ,here
certainly can b no harim in recalling
the splendid political career and
equally magnificent religious life, of
sucht e. man as the lete Fremier, Sir
John Thompson We .vould ta long
sorry to think that our political
systeni was so degenerate that a
Catholics faith would bi! thereby
endangered the moment he entered
the public arena.

THE LATE BIS ER KAYAJAGE.

With duep regret we recor l the
death of Rev. Sister Kavanagh, - of
the Grey Sisters, long and favorabiy
known to all CtssLs of tahe coniniui-
ity. On 'rThursda. she lbreathed her
last at the Mother luse, on, Guy
Street, after a paitiful illnless,brouglht
on by her icessaint labors amongst
the poor and- the clicted. Sister
Ktlaauagh xývas tn livr 6-ith y(ti, ILnd
hud been for 39 years a iemilber of
the order of Grey Nuns. Sc w-as. a
nat'ive of Monltreal, hler father aind
mother having cDmigratud froi Jre-
land, in the early part of the cen-
tiry. D furig her active life she t it-
ed mranv ]'osts of iuportauice. At
St. 'atricck's Orphanl Asylium, she
spent nanly years Ia charge of the
little ones by whom she wLS drLy
beloved. SubsequenLy, she 1ad
charge of the sacristy, ut St. l'at-
rick's Clirch, and then, for seveoral
years se was mother CI the 0poor
and . the sick in the parLsi cuf St.
Patrick's and St. Jo&ph. Her next
charge was ane of importance.aiad
enabied ber to display her great eose-
cutiva ability. So wras sont oBoLa -
ton, Mass., where she opened the
hoine for working girls. U-adr hlier
care and supervisioni the institution
flourishedi and is now anc af thc
most succossful horues ln that city,
Sister Kavanugh hav-ing securedi the
permîanoncy a! te lOton haorne. h
named for the Taleda missi on. There
she laoc'r for sevara.1 years past

, s tersar- ef the Girgy Sisters' Con-
Vent. Shc hadi charge aoflihe poor
andi again won the hearts af ail, by
lier astieldity at tha acedssid af the
sick anad diying. 'Only a few wveeks
agog e returned ta the Motbert
House in thia city. All that mnedical
skril1 couldi do for her w-as attenmpt-
ed, but bar constitution lhad beeni
worn out la her Îmany arduaus andt
sel-sacrificing laors. Tht soiernm
serVice a! the goodi sister wvas hl-d
mn the chapal af the commîunity, Oni

Saturday marnring lasi,. Rev. Father
James Calla.ghan, S.S., ofliciated aild
lin the chapel wvere represemîîvxîes or
the varilous religious Orders. A
large cancau-rse ai citirons alsoi --
tendedi ta pay their respects andi oi-
fer up a prayer for the soulofthe de-
partedi sister. Amongst thase plrL)sen
were Hon. Justice Curr-an, Me:.ars
Michaol Bur-ke, President c f the

1


